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APRIL TRIP TO ARGENTINA
BY CARLOS TELLEZ

The Lord opened the door this past April 
for Rob Armstrong, along with two Bolivian 
“DM2” pastors and me to go to Buenos Aires, 
Argentina to teach Romans 1-8 and the DM2 
discipleship curriculum at “Iglesia Cristo                
Vive” church. 

The pastor of the church was reluctant to have us come, thinking that not many people were going 
to attend. But when we started the conference, he was very surprised to see that people kept 
coming like never before. 

We taught during weekdays from 5 pm till 10 pm and on Saturdays and Sundays from 1 pm till 10 
pm. All were hungry for learning God’s word, especially about the grace of God. From day one, 
we could see how the teaching was really impacting them. Several attendees were drawn out of 
darkness into the saving knowledge of the gospel of Jesus Christ. Others, after learning why we 
cannot lose our salvation, finally came to have assurance of their salvation.

Although the church is in a high crime and poverty-stricken neighborhood, the brothers and sisters 
received us with great appreciation, hospitality, and grace.

Silvia – What impacted me the most was learning about 
salvation, sin, the law, and grace. I learned a lot about the 
book of Romans.

Natividad – Salvation is not attained by the sinner’s prayer, 
but only by trusting that Christ died for my sins and was 
buried and then rose again according to the Scriptures.

Limbert – What struck me the most and I liked the most 
is how to be saved, not by works, but only by believing in 
Christ. I learned a lot about the gospel and how to find 
true salvation.

Dicna – No work will make us worthy; salvation is a gift 
of grace. And nothing can separate us from Christ. Understanding this truth brought relief to my 
heart, knowing that it is not my strength that maintains my salvation.

Here is what some of the conference attendees shared with us after it was finished:



Prayer and Praise

• Praise the Lord for the safety he has given the 3DTC teams as they have 
traveled across the United States doing workshops at various churches. Please 
continue to keep them in your prayers till mid-July.

• We also praise the Lord for the many youths who have been impacted for 
the Lord and request prayer for God to continue to work in the lives of these 
young people.

• We praise the Lord for the work begun on the 3D campus and appreciate your 
prayers for all projects to be finished for the fall semester.

• We praise the Lord for all those who faithfully teach God’s word in all parts of 
the world.

• Lastly, we thank God for all those who pray for and support this ministry.

Alberto – I understood with clarity the reason why 
Christ was crucified for me. I understood the grace 
of God and the love that God has for me.

Silveria – I understood clearly that Christ died for 
me. I learned about the patience and love God has 
for us. 

Beimar – What impacted me the most was the clarity 
of the teachers and the emphasis they made on 
God’s word. I had been taught wrongly before about 
repentance, salvation, sin, and other practices that 
we have as Christians. 

Gabriela – I liked everything, especially the section 
on how to evangelize and the truth of being saved. It was a great blessing for me and my children.

Nelson – I was struck by the explanation of Romans 6 concerning the Christian life. My dad also 
liked it a lot and many doubts were clarified.


